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134 NEW CITIZENS

SWEAR ALLEGIANCE

Millionaire and Laborer Sit
Side by Side as Impres-

sive Ceremonies Are Held.

AMERICAN FLAGS. GIVEN

Democracy and Cosmopolitanism
Seen In Patriotic GatheringGov-

ernor Withycombe and Dr.
John Boyd Are Speakers.

This Is a great cosmoplitan, demo-
cratic country of ours.

Anyone who atended the naturaliza-
tion ceremonies at the Public Library
Jast night, when 134 foreign-bor- n resi-
dents became citizens, must have been
thoroughly impressed with that fact.

Witness the cosmopolitanism: Here
were natives of 15 different countries,
representing nearly all the belligerent
nations of Europe, happily united In the
common purpose of entering Into citi-
zenship of their newly adopted com-
mon country.

Witness the democracy: Here was
Simon Benson, millionaire timber oper-
ator and hotel owner, seated on equal
terms with Michael Kapezal, railroad
laborer.

Circuit Judge George N. Davis con-
ceived the Idea of holding the exer-
cises In public, and the public largely
attended. The room was tastily decor-
ated with American flags.

As each successive name was called
a clerk presented the applicant with a
silk American flag the gift of the
Sons of the American Revolution. The
oaths were delivered Individually, and
each applicant was heartily applauded
In turn as he concluded it.

Conspicuous In the class was Alex-
ander Davidson, who appeared In the
uniform of a sergeant of the Third
Oregon Infantry. Obviously he had
undertaken the duties as well as the
privileges of citizenship.

When Henry B. Hazzard, Federal
naturalization examiner, had concluded
the presentation of certificates. Judge
Davis struck the spirit of the occasion
by addressing the assemblage as "fellow
citizens."

He introduced Governor Withycombe
who congratulated the group. The prin-
cipal address was given by Dr. John
H Boyd, who dwelt largely upon the
democratlo spirit of the American Re-- ,
public

The following Is a list of newly-mad- e
citizens.

Germany John Goldman ZlasewsW; Her-
man Kohanek. William Strohlman, Paul
Herman Kern, Bruno Emll Netsel, Orma
rr. Basle-- , August Frederick Krupke, George
Alttusohles, Karl Radtke. Hubert Klein.
Frederick Schwauke, August NofCke, Fred-
erick Hngo Noonel, Frederick WUhelm lull-
ing. Frederick Bmll Illge, Carl Ernest
Schmidt. Joseph Knepp, Helmuth Otto
Voget, Paul Felix Kleeman, Peter Joseph
Lychywek. Katberlna Mlchels.

Great Britain Edmund Benjamin Gaze,
Harry Edward LAnglalse. William M-
ccracken Davis, Edward Harris Keld, Wil-
liam Dean, Alfred Vernal Povey, Alexander
Davidson, Edmond Curtain. John Graves,
diaries Baron, William Edward Gaskell,
Andrew Muckle. Matthew Greenslade, Wil-
liam Sraethurst. Joseph Campbell, William
Edward Brooks, Edith Elizabeth Nicholson.
George Steel, Reinhold Krombeln, Charles
Louis Bluhm. Francis T. Watson, Albert

. Edward Ernest Johns. Richard
Johns Williams, David Alexander Milne,
George Wilson, Robert Lockhead. James
Burns, Charles Robert Djagle, John Thorn.
Aloyslus Bernard McLean, Elizabeth Ander-
son, William George Gosslln, William Clarke
Brown, John Smith Meek, Michael Joseph
Walsh. Turvllle Spreadborongh, Amos Hall,
Frank Jerome Rlordan, Henry Wrightson,
Samuel Harris, John Robert Cavanaugh, Ed-
ward Eugene Devlin, Alexander Barclay
Mackie, Daniel McKlnnon, Thomas Robert
West, Arthur Benjamin Bullay, James
Fleming Burns.

Austria-Hungar- y Stefan Gomereklewlcy,
Bteve Horman, Michall Ackerman, John
fitrowlch, Michael Kopezak. Giuseppe Parici.
Josephine Valentine Babke, William Aloy-
slus Janlsck. Heckol&ie Sherbon, Jacob
iBauer Schrelner.

Italy Pasqualo Mossa, Gulseppe Ventrella.
Dominlco Rusrhiuo. Iclllo Mtcclli, Gtocoma
Angelo Columbo, Marius Nex. Constantino
Gulbellno Glacchere, Constantino Cecchlnl,
TJmberto Cereghlne, Giuseppe Marletto.

Russia Wilhelm Yost. Hugo Nyman.
William Grueger, Johannes Methadlus er,

Barnett Schlefar, Maude Dorfman.Ben Alexander Haberman, MossesBenjamin Sax. Samuel Moses Heldford, Har-
ris Wilier. Henry Steinfleld, Otto Fred-rlckso- n,

Josef Swendllk, Ralph Zusman,
Sam Freeman. Mayer Levitt. Jacob Kulss.Albert Jacobs, Charles Rosen, Aaron Karol,Iguacy Wozlnak.

Norway Julius Halvorsen, Simon Benson,
"arl Dahl, Fritz Aamadt. Haakon Ingard

iMartln.
Sweden Andrew Anderson, per GeorgeKJnutgranzen. John Emll Nelson, AugustLlndberg. George Gottfried Bylander QuiSrickson.
Switzerland Henry Aebly, Frit Kern.Belgium Charles Gustavo Hellebuyck.
Netherlands Nicholas Van Hevellngen.Joseph Grassena
Denmark Auker Marcus TJnger KosfberxErnst Valdemar Jensen, Karl Folkenher-- .

Paraguay Otto Emll Ingleman.
trance tr reaeria wezamat.Bulgaria Rucho Pavloff.Turkey Samuel Hanna,

PIONEER WOMAN DIES

SntS. SARAH GOLTRA, OK ALB A XV,
ESDS NOTABLE LIKE AT 79.

Husband Is One of Linn County's Lead- -
Ins; Capitalists Wife Came of

Prominent Denny Family.

ALBANY, Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
Mrs. Sarah Goltra, Oregon pioneer of
1852. a resident of Linn County for 64years, died this morning at her home
Jn this city at the age of 79. She hadlived In Albany continuously for thepast d years.

Mrs. Goltra was born In Ohio In 1R3B
She crossed the plains to Oregon withher parents when she was 16. The fam-ily located near Lebanon and there shewas married in 1856 to V. H. Goltra.After residing on a farm a few vears
they came to Albany, where Mr. Goltraopened an implement house.

Mrs. Goltra was a member of theMethodist Church of this city. She is
survived by her husband. W. II. Goltra.
for many years one of Albany's lead-
ing business men and one of Linn Coun-
ty's leading capitalists, and the follow-
ing children: Mrs. Benson Starr, of
Pasadena, Cal. ; Mrs. D. W. Rumbaugh,
of Albany, and John O. Goltra, of
teal em.

Mrs. Goltra's maiden name was Sarah
Denny, and she was a member of one
of the most prominent pioneer families
of this section of the state. She was a
sister of O. N. Denny, former Consul
General at Tien Tsin, China; Preston
Denny, prominent Attorney of Salt
Lake City, and Speaker of the House
In the first State Legislature of Utah
and John Denny, who introduced China
pheasants Into the United States, all
of whom now are deceased.

Y DINNER DANCES OPENED
Society Attends First Function of

Hotel Portland's Season.

There they were;"all sitting around,
Irving ta look, politely, bored aod ln- -

different, toying carelessly with the
carefully prepared viands placed before
them at Hotel Portland's opening din-
ner dance last night. While the orches-
tra played alluring one-ste- ps and
fascinating fox trots. Portland society
sat and waited for some one couple to
start the festivities.

A perceptible shrug of the shoulders
now and then betrayed the fact that
society was eager to whirl, but It
lacked the courage. Soon a conservative-lo-
oking couple, not too young.' but
exceptionally good dancers, floated
down the length of the polished floor
to the merry tune of a one-ste- p.

Then the party began. Napkins
were hurriedly laid aside, food neglect-
ed and partners eagerly sought.

Not even then did the merry-make- rs

have the courage to encore the
orchestra, but soon the first

wore off and Informality
and good-fellowsh- ip prevailed.

The opening of the series of dinner-dance- s,

which will be a nightly event.

ARE YOU WEARIXO THAT
ni'GHES BUTTOS1

If not. call at
the business of-
fice of The
Oregonian and
receive a but-
ton free. Go to
the Sixth-stre- et

entrance, c o er

of Alder.
All day yes

terday there was a stream of vis-
itors who wanted to show their
colors In the political, campaign.
Hundreds of buttons were given
out. but the supply Is large and
buttons will atlll be available
today. The Republican State
Committee has distributed 25,000
buttons in Oregon and more are
In demand. Tou had better get
yours today, for It Is not known
how much longer Those on hand
will last.

The buttons given out by TheOregonian are of popular design
in the National colors, withHughes' name In prominent let-
ters.

was a decided success. In fact, themanagement was obliged to place the
latecomers In the grill for lack ofspace and waiters properly to care for
the first-nighte- rs.

The dinner was exceptionally appe-
tizing and well served, and. if the open-
ing Is a forerunner of the succeeding
dances, the events will occupy a prom-
inent place In the social field of Port-
land.

TOBACCO APPEAL MADE

BRITISHER SATS WEED VITAL FAC-
TOR IJT EUROPEAN WAR,

Portland People Pledge Smokes for
Tommies la the Trenches at Lecture '

of Londoner at Benson Hotel.

Before a number of men and women.
Britishers, most of them, listened to
the appeal for "tobacco for Tommy"
made last night by Francis R, Jones.
of the Overseas Club, of London, they
scouted the Idea that tobacco played a
vital part In the great world war. After
they had listened to him for more thanan hour at the Benson Hotel, men andwomen made silent pledges to aid theTommy in the trenches, to whom to-
bacco Is "food, drink, meat and medi-
cine."

Mr. Jones has been awav from Lon
don for a year, working all through
me united States, and the chief motive
of his trip Is to get tobacco for the
soldiers.

Mr. Jones said that a soldier was
brought In badly wounded. The sur
geon started to operate, but the anest-
hetics was low. The soldier said:
Leave that for the next man. Justgive me a cigarette." The surgeon per-

formed the operation, while the soldier
smoked incessantly. After the opera-
tion he said: "Doctor, that was the
best smoke I have ever had."

Subscription blanks have been placed
with C. S. Greaves, corresponding sec
retary of the Overseas Club, with of
fices on the third floor of the Worces
ter building. Contributors may send
their money to him.

STRAW BALLOT FOR HUGHES

Cigar Store Vote Gives Republican
Nominee 236, Wilson 208.

Charles Evans Hughes was the pref
erence in a straw vote held by the
Fred W. Peters cigar store, at 102 Fifthstreet. The ballots were cast for a
week, ending last night, and when the
results were totaled up last night Mr.
Peters found that Mr. Hughes was the
choice of 236 for the Presidency of the
United States, while Woodrow Wilson,
jjemocrat, received zus.

That the balloting was as accurate
as a straw vote can be was vouched
for by Mr. Peters, who saw to It thatonly the tickets given out by him or
his clerks were counted. Seven votes
were thrown out because the names
atd addresses of the voter were writ-
ten on the card instead of the choice
for President. But two selections were
made In all the votes cast. Mr. Pe-
ters has decided to hold another straw-ball- ot

election a week or so prior to
the election.

MAYOR WILL RUN AGAIN

Milton Evans Candidate for Van
couver Post.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 15. (Spe
cial.) Milton Evans, Mayor of this
city for the past two terms, has signi-
fied his intention of running for theoffice again.

Others who have filed for city officesare: Robert Brady, to succeed himselfas City Clerk; Otto Zumsteg. to suc-
ceed himself as City Treasurer, all Re-
publicans, and Floyd C. Klngen. as Cityuerx on me Democratic ticket.

For the office of City Attorney thereare taree prospective Republican can-
didates on the Republican ticket: Will-
iam C. Bates, Bert Yates and Dan O.
Hardin.

Green's Arctic Report Filed.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. Ensign

Fitzhugh Green, who passed three years
with the MacMillan expedition in Arc
tic regions searching for the "Crocker.
land" reported by Rear-Admir- al Peary,
today iiiea a written report or bis ex-
plorations with the Navy Department
The document will not be made public
until the head of the expedition hasprepared his report, but Green statedverbally on his return that "Crocker- -
land did not exist.

British Yield Manila Freight.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. Remission

of a fine of 60,000 pesos Imposed by
the Philippine government upon theBritish steamer Chinese Prince for failure to deliver at Manila 2000 packages
ot rreignt consigned to American ship-
pers and seized by British authoritiesat Penang probably will be ordered.
as word has been received here thatthe British authorities have agreed to
release the freight and forward It to
Manila,
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GAR SHORTAGE CASE

CHARGES PREPARED

Discrimination Is Alleged
Against Southern Pacific

by Shippers.

T. J. MILLER CITES CASES

Public Service Commissioner Says
He Finds Evidence Where Rail-

way Is Plainly Favoring
Eastern Shipments.

SALEM. Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)
Charges of discrimination in furnish-
ing cars to Oregon shippers will be
brought against the Southern Paclflo
Company at the hearing to be held by
the Public Service Commission next
Wednesday In Portland, when the car- -
shortage situation will be Investigated.

From lumbermen and other shippers
along the Southern Paclflo lines in
Oregon the Public Service Commission
daily is receiving complaints of the
crippling of Industry through lack of
cars, and a number of mills have al-
ready been forced to close.

Word was received today that tne
Booth-Kell- y mills at Springfield and
Wendling. as well as the logging
camps, employing more than 500 men,
have shut down. The Ewauna Box
Company, at Klamath Falls, with 172
employes, has also closed because of
Inability to secure cars.

The Klamath Falls firm has notinea
the Southern Pacific officials that it
has 130 carloads of shooks piled In and
around its warehouses, ready for ship
ment. A portion of these shooks are
said to be suffering damage from ex-
posure to the weather.

Company Says Rain Faced.
This company asserts that It Is facing

ruin because of the lack of cars to
movo its product to California points,
where contracts for delivery have been
made.

"Our customers are in distress for
want of shooks," reads a communica-
tion sent to E. O. McCormick, vice-preside- nt

of the Southern Pacific "We
have these to supply them with, but
you are not furnishing us with cars In
sufficient numbers of any consequence.

We informed your company in Feb
ruary of this year that we would ship
1000 to 1200 carloads of shooks this sea-
son, at the rate of 100 cars monthly,
and to please keep us in cars."

The Perrydale Flouring Mill today
notified the Commission that It had
ordered 29 cars since August 28, with
which to ship oats to Portland, but
had been unable to obtain any.

H. J. Elliott, manager of the Perry- -
dale mill in his advices to the Commis
sion said: "We now have on hand in
our warehouse and available for ship
ment 1000 tons of oats, which are con-
tracted for delivery in Portland this
month."

Favored Shipments Found.
Frank J. Miller, a member of the

Public Service Commission, said today
that he had received many complaints
of the alleged discrimination which the
Southern Pacific was practicing with
respect to Oregon shippers.

Through Inquiry which I made on
my own account," said Mr. Miller, "I
found evidence in several cases where
the Southern Pacific Is plainly favoring
shipments destined to competitive
points in the East over shipments dee
tined merely to California or nearby
points connecting with other lines.

Mr. Miller said that in Salem and
other valley towns he had found that
some shippers to Eastern points were
being furnished with cars days In ad
vance of their actual loading.

Although the Southern Paclflo gave
assurances of its Intention to supply
more cars to Oregon shippers, the com-
mission's records show little. If any
Improvement to date. Today the shortage on the Portland division of the
Southern Pacific was 1432 cars. Only

0 empty cars were reecived at Ash
land from California within the last
24 hours.

RALLY ILL BE TONIGHT

CLACKAMAS CAMPAIGN WILL BE
LAUNCHED AT BAJVQ.CET.

Governor, Judge MeSsrr and Others
Are to Address Gathering and

"Stunts" Will Be Offered.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Sept. 15. (Spe
cial.) Several hundred Republicans
will fire the first gun of the county.
state and National campaign in Clack-
amas County tomorrow night by hold
ing a banquet in Busch's Hall.

The spread is scheduled for 7 o clock.
The Oregon City orchestra will fur
nish music, the "Clackamas Elephant
will make Its initial appearance, and
features of the campaign will be dis
cussed by Governor Withycombe, Dan
J. Malarkey, A. E. Clark. Walter L.
Tooze,- Charles L. McNary. chairman of
the Republican State Central Commit-
tee, and G. J. Taylor, editor of the
Molalla Pioneer. Interesting features
have been arranged by a "stunt" com-
mittee, of which Captain H. E. Will-
iams is chairman.

Scores of Republicans will be present
from Portland, Salem and other parte
of the state, and big delegations are
expected from Molalla, Estacada, Sandy
and other points in Clackamas County.
The Busch auditorium has been deco-
rated under the direction of E. L.
Johnson.

The Republican County Central Com
mittee of Clackamas will hold a meet
ing at 2 o'clock Saturday in Woodmen
Hall to hear the report of the resolu-
tions committee. The executive com-
mittee will be appointed at this meet-
ing.

POLK INVOKES RECALL

MOTE IS STARTED AGAINST JUDGE
AND TWO COMMISSIONERS.

Extravagance With County Fonda and
Unlawful Favoring of Some

Localities Is Charted.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)
Efforts to recall J. B. Teal, County
Judge, and Commissioners Beckett and
Wells, In Polk County, because of al-
leged extravagance in the expenditure
of county funds and for other causes,
reached a climax today when a meet-
ing of the Polk County Taxpayers'
League was called for September 20 at
Dallas.

At a recent meeting of the league
the formulation of charges against the
members of the court was discussed,
and a committee, consisting of H. E.
Rodgexs, A. IX, Wyatt and James K.

Sears, was named to prepare petitions.
At next Wednesday s meeting circulat-
ors of the petitions will be designated.
These petitions must be filed with the
Polk County Clerk by October 6.

The recall petition sets forth that the
members of the County Court have
favored certain localities. In disregard
of the law.

"The unwarranted destruction of per-
manent bridge fill and county road at
Independence where no emergency ex-
isted and without shadow of excuse
therefor, and contracting replacements
thereof at an expense to the county of
more than $20,000, all to the detriment
of other deserving sections of the coun-
ty where the roads are neglected, said
bridge and bill being within the cor-
porate limits of the city of Independ-
ence." is one charge.

"Employing & private surveyor and
paying therefor more than the lawful
rates for doing county work, totally
ignoring the legally elected and duly
qualified County Surveyor," is another.

It Is also alleged in the petition thatJudge Teal is physically unable to at-
tend to the duties of his office at the
Courthouse.

BOY RUBBERS CAUGHT

0REG05 CITT PAIR STEALS XBOO

SACKS FROM WAREHOUSE.

Cash Register Is Opened ui Effort Is
Made to Break Safe Sheriff Is

, Led to Cache.

OREGON CTTT, Or, Sept. IS. (Spe-
cial.) Footprints on the sandy banks
of the Willamette River In the north-
ern part of town led to tho capture
today by Sheriff Wilson and Juvenile
Officer Frost of Elsworth McGlnnls,
aged-1- 1 years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William McGlnnls, and William Rosen-
thal, aged 10 years. Juvenile robbers
with a record of crimes extending overmany months.

Last night the two boys broke intothe warehouse of the Oregon Commis-
sion Company and stole 1600 sacks.They carried their loot to the riverbank and carefully hid It.

While in the commission company's
warehouse the two youths opened up
the cash register, which was empty,
and tried to break into the safe.

Entrance was gained through threerear wlndowa Sheriff Wilson andJuvenile Officer Frost found freshtracks under the windows in the softearth and examined them closely. The
officers returned to Main street andsaw two boys standing across thestreet with several sacks under theirarms.

The officers watched tho boys forseveral minutes, then one asked. "Howmany pennies did you get out of thecash registerT"
The boy was taken completely off hisguard. "We didn't get any pennies."

he answered. "Tho cash register wasempty."
Later the two led the officers to theplace where they had placed the 1500

sacks and made a confession.

WOMAN LOST IN FOREST

MRS. E. H. ALLES, OF GRANTS PASS,
DISAPPEARS AT FISH LAKE.

Searching Parties Are Scouring Conn-tr-y

Feminine Camper Was Armed
With Winchester Rifle.

GRANTS PASS, Or., Sept. 13. (Spe
cial.) Searching parties are scouring
the forests in the vicinity of Fish Lake,
27 miles northeast of Crater Lake, for
Mrs. Ed H. Allen, of Grants Pass, who
is lost in the hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen and son. Glen,
left this city on Sunday, September 3,
ror an outing. They were taken to
Xlller, above Cantonvllle. by George H.earner In an automobile. From Tillerthey were packed 40 miles over thetrail to Fish Lake.

There are many campers in the FishLake vicinity who are aiding the For-estry people in the hunt and it was not
considered advisable to send people out
from here.

The search will be continued untilthe missing woman Is found or herdead body recovered. It is known thatMrs. Allen carried a Winchester riflewith which, it is hoped, she may pro-
tect herself At nlrht frnm rri mintn In

( lion and bears, with which the country
aDounas.

Mrs. Allen's mother, Mrs. Reddick.and other relatives live here.
Mr. Allen is connected with theGrants Pass Lumber Company.

SALESMEN HEAR RABBI

Dr. Jonah B. Wise Pays Tribute to
Idealist at Dinner.

. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise delivered an
Instructive address before the members
of the Portland Salesmen's Club as
sembled in the Orange room of theOregon Hotel last night. The talk was
preceded by a dinner.

Dr. Wise paid tribute to the Idealist,
declaring that after all an idealist was
practical because he could see only the
big objective and could disregard petty
discussion and criticism.

The Portland Salesmen's Club ladies'quartet contributed a number of muslr
cal selections. The quartet is com-
posed of Mrs. Dudley Clarke. Miss
Blanch Hellyes, Miss Beatrice Palmer
and Mrs. Burt Holcomb.

The meeting was presided over bj
William B. Heusner.

0. A. C. NAMES 3 TEACHERS

Portland Man to Instruct In College
Machine Shop.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis, Sept. 15. (Special.) Three
appointments to positions on the col
lege instructional staff were given out
today by President Kerr.

M. L. Granning, formerly a manual
training instructor In Washington
High School. Portland, will assume a
like position in the machine shop here;
G. W. Armstrong, now employed by
the Hercules Powder Company. Her-
cules, Cal, will teach chemical engi-
neering .and G. E. Heck will leave the
Illinois highway laboratory for an

in the experimental en
gineering department at the Corvallis
college.

SCIENTISTS MEET AT REED

Prominent Savants Will Speak at
College Today.

The Paclflo Coast branch of the
American Political Science Association
will meet today at Reed College. There
are sessions at 10 A. M.. 2 and 6 P. M
The delegates will be guests at lunch-
eon and dinner will be served for them
at the University Club at 6:30.

Papers will be read by David P. Bar
rows, University of California; William
S. U'Ren. Portland: Chester C. Maxey,
Oregon Agricultural College; E. C
Robbins, of the University of Oregon
J. Allen Smith. University of Wash.
ington.; Herman G. A. Bauer, University
oX Washington William F, Osburn,

V

Put Your Boy
In My Hands
Bring him to this mammoth boys' store
today and see the wonderful display of

Norfolk Suits $8.50
I have unpacked scores of the very newest
Norfolk Suits many in rough, stylish fab-
rics, such as tweed, cheviot and novelty
woolens.
Nobby-lookin- g browns, grays and mixtures,
cleverly tailored for service. Extra knickers
with every suit full-line- d taped seams.

Made to my order to sell at a modest price
for quality so good $8.50.

Boys' Norfolk Suits
From $5 to $15
Juniors' Wool

Norfolk Suits
24 to 8 years; $3.95 to

$12.50

Boys' Sweaters all colors ;
$1.50 to $5.

Boys' Shirts and Blouses; 50c
to $2.

Boys' Union Suits; 50c to $2.50

$15 Clothes
T7ISIT today my new $15 Suit and
' Overcoat Department for men

and young men.

It's worth your while; here are hun-

dreds of every one bought in
an early market every one tailored
according to my requirements.

New fabrics. New colorings. You can-

not buy better clothes you cannot buy
clothes with more style for the price;
Come in ; there's courteous service.

Entire Third Floor Elevator

BenSellitte

Reed College, and Walter G. Beach,
University of Washington.

At the first sign of
skin trouble apply

That patch of eruption la not neces-sarif- y

a serious matterl Even In severe,
cases of eczema, ring-

worm or similar affections, Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap usually re-lie-

the itching at once and quickly
overcome the trouble completely. Hon
much more, then, can this simple, in-

expensive treatment be relied on to dis-
pel skin troubles in their earlier stages.

Resinol Samp and Resinol Ointment are sold bj
sit drnrrists. For samples of each, free, writs u
Dtgt. X inol. hlasam M

at

to

Will be pleased to
furnish rates and
Information.
H. H. frame Lace,
Gen'l Art
K. W. Zaaasew.
Trav. Pass. Agt,
122 Third at
Portland, Or.
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Second
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Resinol

California
Chicago

!

and a good way to Eastern
points.
One-wa- y fares via California
practically same as via direct
routes.
Four Fast Overland Trains

on your 'way

Yosemite Valley
Grand Canyon
Petrified Forest


